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&AverWows aadenhers in terested will
bear la asked tbat the regular circu-
lations ofIke"WAR'AND SENTINEL"

lAL.,a,larier than that of any ether
ptillinolota in the County, being

yawl weekly by net leas than 11,000
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THEresult of the recent election for
State Treasurer—the defeat of Mr.
Mackey, theRepublican caucus nomi-
nee, and the election of Geri. Irwin by
the bolting Repel>Beans ind"Diniii-
oldie votes—is the subject of general
comment by theRepublican presi, and
thebitterness,growing out of the dis-
graceful struggle for the caucus nomi-
nation has thus been intensified. 3111-
tual denunciation and recrimination

-are the order of the day. The friends
of Mackey charge the: friends of
Gen. Irwin with corrupt combinations
with the Democracy, by which the lat-
ter are to be given the control of the
State Senate as a condition of their
voting for Irwin. Tice latter not'-only;
deny these charges, but insist that
Mackey secured the caucus norolua:
tion by the most shameless corruption.
We know nothing of the facts in the
case, and care but little. Both Gen.

Irwin and Mackey are pronounced
Republicans, and outside of the influ-
ences which have for some years been
controlling the Treasuryahip, either
would make a good officer ; but the of-

fieebae come to be regarded as a legiti-
mat4means of rewarding the backers
of the successful candidate,by dispens-
ing among them the perquisitce,inei-
dent to the large balances carried. in
the Treasury. Thus it comes that
every year wehave these discreditable
scrambles for the office. A year ago
Gen. Irwin was diSplaoed by Mackey,
and now Mackey isdisplaced by Irwin.

That is about the whole of it—saving
that the prestige of a caucus nomina-
tion has been brokenin Mackey's defeat.
But If one-hall of what is charged by

_

the friends of the opposing candidates
as to the corrupt influences used by
each insecuring the control of thecan-
ens, be true, it is just aswellthat this
prestige should be broken. We donot
believe the chugs -thatthe Senate is to
be heededover to the Democracy. It
came to beUnderstood that a sufficient
number of Republicans to defeat Mac-
key 'would stand out for Irwin ; and
the Democratic members took advant-
age of the demoralization in the Re-
publksan ranks, casting their votes for
Irwin—pot that they preferred him to
Mackey, but hihoPeof farther demor-
alizing the Republican majority, rn
this hopethey wt be disappointed, if
theRepublicans of the Legislature act
wisely and prudently in the future—-
more wisely and prudently thap in the ,
past.

It is likely that one good result will
grow out of all this—the adoption of
legislation which will more.effectually
guard the State Treasury, prevent the
surplus.funds from being -used by the
Treasurer or his friends, 'and thus re

move the bone over which these dis-
. graceful fights are annually made. A

) year ago Gov. Geary recommended
such legislation ; but the perquisites of
the Treasury were too attractive and

the recominendstion passed unheed-
ed. rt is likely now that we will have
the desired 'legislation. A step has
already been taken in the right direc-

tion, by the introduction of a Bill re-
lative to the State Treasurer and the
custody of the public moneys. It-
requires the Treasurer to give bonds in

Islif7,s,6)lQp%lr nlinaiiiir ttirte hillieki
moneys are to be kept on deposit, sub-
ject to call, the Treasurer being respon-
sible for their safe-keeping, and to
furnish a statement, monthly, to the
Auditor General, of the state of the
finances, in detail ; and to this exhibit
must be attached an affidavit that all
interest and gain accruing, if any, has
been credited to the State.

BOTH houses of Congress, during
the past week, havebeenoccupied with
the Virginia bill. The debates in both
Senate and Htiuse havebeen able and
interesting, at _times evoking a good
deal of personal feeling. ' The strug-
gle has been between the friends of
immediate admission, who hold that
Virginia has complied with the re-

quirements of Coptress and should be

admitted withoutr ibrther conditions,
and thosewho mistrust the aspect of
affairs in the State said insist- on secu-
rity forthe future. The votingIn both'

brandies has been very close. In the
House, on Friday, Judge Bingham's
bill declaring Virginia entitled to rep-
resentation was substitutedfor the bill
reported by the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, by a vote of 98 to 95. The bill
as amended was then adopted by a
majority of nearly 100, the Democrats
with a large number of Republieans
voting affirmatively. The Pennsylva-
nia Republican members divided,
Messrs. Armstrong, Cake, Gillian,
Mercur, Morrell, Myers, Packer, and
Scofield, voting for the bill, and Messrs.
Cessna, Dickey, Donley, Kelley,
O'Neill, Negley, Phelps, and Town-
aend, against it.

In the Senate, on Monday, theHouse
bllkwas substituted for the Sonde bill
by avote of 25 to 23, and the debate
eontinned until next day.

On Wednesday, the Senate 'adopted
an amendment offered by Mr. Ed-
munds, that the oath prescribed in the
14th Amendment shall be taken by
th s Virginia Legislature before enter-
ing on their duties, when the bill was
adopted, yeas 45, nays 16. It now goes
bask to -the House.

IT is stated that Hon. Jeremiah S.
Black is preparing a contribution to

American history, being no less than
an inner view of the Buchanan Ad-

ulirdiftration from November, 1860, to
Mitch, 1861. We feel curious to see
what the Judge has to say in that line.
Heenjoys the doubtful honor of help-
ing to lead Mr. Buchanan astray, by
givingan elaborate opinion, as Attor-
ney General, that the General Govern-
ment had no right to use force to pre-
vent the Rebel States from seceding.
EDWIN M. STANTON went into the
Cabinet as Buchanan's administration
was closing and repudiated .BLAcrt's
law an4feonneds, but too late to do any
good. LINCOLN recognised STANTON'S
fidelity and !enrage and called him to.
the War DePartment, on the resign*.
Ms of 13raax )ILacw.,
Beemplon and Democracy, went down
with tba triumph of the Union arms.
STANTON baa linked his name to im-
mortality, as the great Wstr Minister
of the 19th Century.,

$cuLL is preparing to contest
the seat to which FINDLEY was admit-
ted bat week, the Senate allowing"the
Latter to be sworn in ea having the
prima fade abilm to the seat. The
Committee to try the case was drawn
on Tuesday, and consists of fear Re,
publicans and three Demseraft, viz
MINIX. Lowry, Randall, Lindernimii,
Pm*" Osterhout, Brown, and Alen,

-- 7 1-.477.rtyrt7.,,Amet
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During the past week three addi-
tional Stays—Ai,listissippi, Minnesota
and Ohio—have alolled themselves in

Vdthe column of F
..,

otn, and by their
action have p ..4;lie Fif - tl

.0 1Constitutional 'Aqietqpitt he 4a ..''

posible danger. :11The ac i h 1
is especially, gratifying, ' 'e ' tni
of Manhoott-*age ~'

..
git

on the independent Republican mem-
bers from Hamilton county, who held
the balance of powerin the Legisla-
tnre, to vote 24;015t/the Amendment.
The vote in the Senate stood 19 to 18.
•;FilatliamartikWiri4o4lii vn kk' ,.
Republicalfs have a clear majority. This
mat heregardad,as defityltely Elkling `
the question of its final ratification,
and relieves it of all difficulty growing
out of the attempt'of NewYorktorecallits ratification. 'The following
States have now adopted the amend-
ment

1. Nevada, 14. Connecticut,
2. Louisiana, 15. Florida,
3. West Virginia, 16. New-Hampshire,
4. NorthCarolbia, 17. Virginia,,
5. Illinois, 18. Vermont;
6. Miebigruii, 19. Alabama,
7. Wisconsin, 20. Kansas, •
8. Maine, 21. Minced,
9. Muth Carolina, 22. Indians,

10. Pennsylvania, 23. Minnesota,
11.•Massanbusei ts, 24. Mississippi,
12. Azkansas„ 25. Ohio.
13. New York;

But tb\me States are yet required to
Imam the'' Arneridment rwt of the
Constitution. The following States
haVe not yet taken tieth.n
1. GeOrgia,
2.-Tennesiasee,
3. California,
4. lowa,
5. Nebraska,

6. New Jersey,
7. Oregon,

Rbotle island,
0. Texas, '

10. Nnryland.
Of these Georgia, lowa, Nebraska,

Rhode Aland and Texas will vote fa-
vorably, giving two more than requl
site. Thus the question as to the pow-
er of a Legislature torescind Wootton,
as brew york:fies done, win not arise,
as the Amendmentwill in all proba-
bility be adopted without the vote of
that State.
Kentucky, Delaware. and Tennessee

have rejected the Amendment, and
Mazylaud, California, Oregon and New
Jersey will.make up the list of seven
States that are certainto vote "Zzgaintt
it.
: In the view of .the certainty of the
adoption of the 16th Amendment, we

republish it aspm:ited by Congress.
It was reported from a Committee of

Conference_Feb. 26, 1869, and passed
thellOmie by a vote of. 89 to 13,atid,the
House 144 tcriti :

FIFTEENTH AEUCEDMENT.
leright •

•

Art. 1.5.. Sec. 1., rtght of attune of
the United. States tri vpte shalt not be dent-
ed or abridged by the United States, or 141
any State, on account of race; color. or
previous condition of servitude.

Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to en -

force this article by appropriate legislation.

•

NEW York!tofi/ have its sensations.
When Rev. _Horace Cook,a clergyman
of the M.,E.;Church, eloped with Miss
Johnson, two weeksago, the Gotham.
ites were all agog with astonishment.
A week latex they.mere quite as much
surprised to find him return the pas-
sionate Maria toher father "as pure as
the snow,"•alleging that hisconscience
restrained hinifrom carrying out his

evil intentions. His next feet was to

rush, pistol in hand, into the World
eiliceand assault one of the editors for
printing an article derogatory of his
previous character. For this be was
arrested and locked up. In the mean-
time his distressed wife has behn sub-
jected to untold annoyance by report-
ersandother inquiring individuals who
were anxious to learn the particulars

i of the affair. The impression now is
1=M:1112:1:1E=131!I

THE recent Message of Gov. GEARY
is favorably commented on by the
Press of the State, both Republican
and Democratic. The Harrisburg Pa-

_

trot, the ablest Democratic journal 'ln
the State and the central organ of the.party, speaks thus

"The annual .message of Gov. Geary,'
which appears In our columns this morn
ing; will be read with great interest. On
the whole, it Is a statesmanlike and sensi-
bledocument, and his opp••nents will read-
ily overlook some crude suggestions con-
cerning national politics, in their warm
apprvolatian of his bold, frank,, and em-
phatic rensmmendations in regard to the
management of the cute finances. We
are satisfied that it will be regarded, except
hi Its discussiiin -of notional aff An, as a
sensible, statemanlike, and, well written
state paper.. TheGoveutor has endeavorad
40 elevate hunself.above the murky aunts-
phere which surrounds the Lapin'', God

rites, not as a partisan, but ati -the chief
magistrate of a great Commonwealth."

THEgeneralimpresalon hasbiion that
'thelaw imposing the tax on' incomes
expired within the year 1870, and that
after the collections of said tax for 1869
(which Is made until 80th of April,
1670), there would be.no more income
tax utyletis especially proVide4 foT by
inother 'actof Congress. Commission
er Debtno,-bowever, has recently decid-
ed that that part of the statute which
provides that taxes on Inceines "shall
be levied on the first day of Miceli,
and be due and payable on or before
the 30th day of April in, eaCh year, un-
til and including theyear 1970, and no
longer," doesnot apply to the tapes im
posed upon dividends, undistributed
profits, intercet, amounts used farcon-
itruction, *C., by sections Nos. 120and
122; nor to the tax imposed upon sala-
ries by section 1123 ; butting these taxes
are still to be withheld andpaid.

,Govirmvon wAstnitimarat,ofMaine,
In his late message, makes &strong ap-
peal in behalf of lighter 'taxes. ale
Owns that we have done our share in
the great labor of abolishing slavery
and predfrving the Uninn, and that it ,

is unwise if not unjust 'to cramp the
energies of this generatipti in hasty

effotle to pay the entire National debt.
The latter, he says, is a boon:Which we
ought lo „invite posterity to _share in
common whh the other idatealits
which they will 'niter%throughsac-rificesAlready made by oar generation.

PESPATCLUE from Roble state that
three hundred, of the prelates at We
Council have refused to Idgfa the Peti
don in favor of, Papal .infallibility;
that they will pr_opobe a oolint4 peti-
tion, and are sure of a majority Sup-
port. On the other band, We London
Tablet, Roman Catholic, • asaertS that
the dogma win We I:thOlitY
in fte favor.

A DULETING of the farmers and eitl•
sena of .Laneaster and ,Irork mouth*
was held tiolsnabla on ISainzday, iu
reference so the Uniuxl-titat".ll6o:ll ,"
of $lO upon farmers setfirig• store pro-,
duce st, market. itesolhilpos were.

-aortoed, 'And apetition alipied, *fog
on Omgress to so imiefig qui J4441*
Fortune law as to repovi .fanizereArQiii
the payment of this limjniet

JEWRY W4SP Swerawbee a way
as well is wip el We sai_d °1;3& ,
sionelly domevow/glees Lipp.% hoof
week Wseougregatiegi vet,ed,tolncierle,
big se/kry fraMis44oo tO POW_
libpdaY **ttefpap *Pd. 4410*.4. to kexterit 'the

04114/12447.4404,fibilikulluNt4teAt with'
pramotatiarp. -

=MMA
On Tuesday Goy—Geary was formal%

ly 4augurated as Governor elect for a

~,4/,v.
to ". The ceremony took

pla CUI a ,form adjoining thesouth
AO* 40

'
' imp 'lke fitassence.of znettbers of the tisiglellikt%-eiki

Ise 'milliscy, ar,44 n*bering aiiiont10,000. A fittimbec.ipf*lynx)? ROOM:to4anies,Wercinebetilrikom' el- 1phis, and other places, and the proces
,

ion, which prvceded the ceremonies
at the capitol, was imposing. The
Harrisburg Fire Companies refused to
enter the proceisslon because a colored

ofreeisrlikiiedalphia
wesasfigne4l,•AOlaeeiuli•ie. The pro.
etssioa lay log reached wt, e capitol, the
oath of aftb., wasadmiai,tered to Gov.
Geary by tl.e Speaker of the Senate,
ivheil the Governor delivrred lila

itzAricarsat. ADDEMPC
Fituotlkorrizsgs : Bavirp been honored,

a seoxind time, by the volunt ry suffrages of
my countrymen as their choice for Chief
Magistrate of theCommonwealth dr Penn-
sylvania, I have, in ,the- presence of G.d
and of this assembled multhude, renew, d
the solemn and binding obligation requio d
of me by law, to support the State and. Na
tion,l Constitutions,' and to perform with
fidelity the duties_ devolvitur upon me u
G -vernor. It shall be my constant alai and
most earnest tenth) observe the very let
teras en II as the full- epirit, meaning, and
intent of the obligation I have just taken.

Deeply impressed with the most potfound
gratitude, I can butexpress my most hearty
thanks to the good citizens of this Com-
monwealth fur the generous contlenee and
partislay they have reposed in me by re
election to the most how:able and most re
spot sible p -shine in their gilt. But know-
ing well their exactions and tequireinents

1 of one whooccupies a pobition so exalted
it is with extreme diffidence I again under.
take responsibilities of such vast import.
once, which even the boldest and most
sifted might hesitate to assume. And
however determined may he my endeavor.
t.. realize the expectations of my f. rods to
support of the right, and to battle in.,
whatevei, in my judgement, tupy I. r og,'
Ktill I am conscious of the neceAtty for
sours snaudning power, and, therefore, I
unhesitatingly acknowli;dge my deoandeage
upon the enlightened support and pa
triotismof my fellow-citizeus, anti my firm
reliance upon the unerring wisdom and
never failing 4d of Hint who contnols alike
the destinies of individuals and of nations.

The settlement of the vexed questions
growtirg out of the 'armed conflict with
treason devolves a mighty'resptinsibithy on
the loyal men of the land. Artued rebel
lion. was signally crush, d by the free of
armed loyalty, and the Goverunout has
'triumphantly established its ability success-
fully to oppress domestic insurrection.
however gigantic. The war itself ha s
served to-stimulate our people to fresh en
orgies; and to the d.-yeinpment of new en.
terprises. Our manufactories have multi-
plied,' plenty has smiled upon our fields,
and blessed the-labors of the • husbandman.
.P,teice glob motored, our people to their
hum's, and Cheered oUrfiresides. Themes
.dof Mimi= have been.redia.ed, and are en-
tirely abolished upon tell estate for the use
of dos ComnionweaLtk." Our State debt is
being steadily and surely liquidated.
menst sums have been paid for pensions
find other charities, The canoe of educa-
tion has advareed, and the lusaitutlons for
the support stud tuition of the soldiers' or
Pinata have nevi liberally supplied. Rail-
roads have been co nstructed, and new ma
terial resources developed. And thus our
Bi...te and nation are rapidly progressing in
the attainment id-Ouse elements of great-
bees which nave already oPf G InfirY
to tue loreMost rank of the Powers of
earth. The great tailroad which binds our
dude to the tar West, and it is turd to for
oriental naduas, has been completed, and
all • urefforts to add to our material pro*-
perity have bvril crowned with'ianpar..lled

[After referring to the view's expres
sed and policy announced in his sev
eral annual messages, as the pledgee of
his future adminiatration, the Gover
nor utges stern integrity and fidelity
to duty on the part of all charged with
official position.]

Forcibly impressed with there, Idea., I
call upnt all legislators, and upon all other
100 • citizens. and especially upon, the con
ductoteot the public peres—the ever-btith-
WI sentinels of a free2eople—to aid in
Ewing *Loa ..lonely ......1 ~..etomeer shire
%yen, 0,0rr,, mot caste, ana relieve aer urns
the reproach 9af even countenancing those
who would make a maleof their offices in
violation of their obligations. Look to itwell and closely, fellow citizens, and begin
at once to teach your servants that the
"public will" Coast be obeyed, and that the
"puldic weal" Is Ilta nest object to be at-
tained in a free govet,enlaidt if you per-
mit speculators to enrich themselves out ot

, the public 'reality; and at the same rime
1 to corrupt the law making branch of the

I Goverament, you pont the way to anarchy,
you pet the example. wbleb tempts to crime,
and offer to the wield an evidence most
conclusive that sett governmen is a failure.

Owing to the many effor is made on the
paned free traders Or the abollahment of
the natural and wholesome eroteetion now
aff4rded to oar tonne ipdustry and to labor,
I conaidet it a subject which claims a por
doer ot oar time and attention. If our
national industry and natural productions,
represented by.thousands of factories,
mines, and other sources Id' labor, areto be
preperved; there should be no reduction ot
duties wtich shallenable the underpaid and
and overworked population of the Old
World to Alai our States with the product
of their mines and workshops atthe coot of
our destruction. Theardeies thpp admti
would undersell the products of our anis-
ette at our very doors, and one -faeioriei
wou'd be closed, as herentonse by similar
muses. Ibis-ill throw out ol employ
went tin mends of ludo"tlirp

. men, and
entailruin upon them and lieu 'ffiniWeri
merely for the bettelli—And arupaudisement
of fOreign manufacturers and postalista.

Boon est our industrial arms are nairalys-
hod 4nn?Fdiinu le' drwireYedr the mon

0 iiit can, commend his own price, and410
i is thus clear that the tielery of' free pwiecan never permanently htneat:any country
mat will sanction its, Wile. imPe4edby every feeling of interest, umanity, and
justice for our artisans and' laborers, we
tbould unhesitatingly Pet ourhiees against
this heresy. We should, th, Wore, not
only earneeily legislate for the benefit of
capped, but for the toiling arms and daugh-
ters of our country, It should be our con-
stant effort to improve their social Condi- 1
tion, to advance their intellertuel statue,
and, above all, to shield them from ultk.destitution wbinb is ijanit teurd by the e
rules ofprotection to our industrial pure

Itt mi several messages to the Legislate' e
I have taken occasion to refer to a subjectwhich I regard as ofpammount importance
to the prosperity, and even the stability of
our government. no nation op long exist
that attempts to violate any of its abligs
none. The most prominent tentong these
is the faithful payment 'of all its indebted-
ness. No good reason can be given for the
repudiation of asingle farthing.

• Those who laved this Governmeat from
the daunting' designed' by treason are
tawy wbo.will perpetuatefiend blessing fix
future generations. .44 thetie eniieci orrile
petpie is to streogthon and upnola the Wittig'
of the men who have ben edited to do the
woeit ofretromartiodes, endwlllea that work
is finished irrthespirit inwhich 1'bait bees
newt by ibtkpresent National 4dadnistra- Idont we will hene 4 GoyaEn.eut and a j
country mighty In their munincenee, rori-
..us in tW4rosperitY• ' ' I

The petlerVatitto of tbrelleelite and quiet
of our country. mainiahtbur unsullied our
national honor and the halint:tris.nr die
Union me among our highest d Let
us encourage every breath of koala bade"-
try, advance Me true interest' of,moral,
peysked.4ad bitelleinal labor, and, reach-
ing forward, lo tlie iiSa'af-the meanest
desiluy,of our Writing unseen, we
um hype liii her g prosPerhyi
awd, above's* fee *standee of an epprter
in •Proiatmoti., , r r rtearmetly invoke a coumbinance of the

bleetditiks anti limo* which we, as a peo-
ple, have louglsiyeel i that Pennsylvania
may be eier yto extend Or game.
Lulea ".• lbws suitagliag fur liberty, to apse.
pot the ntenlek e;iler and be an asylum to

4 'rtetaretned %id oppriSsid ; and thus
etiree idea* -Wroth leith lbe to of

mirshrigese sad with Jae Islam's It..a:4l-
vsfoul Widows ltaitam -sad Abuser y..

J WWI!.I"1t., "94 1r der 5c1111834•• g .i.rio the u . ii4lut, wine
' &hubs Pim*** ens fislad ha the motto of
cost nose, "Yaws, Liberty; Wed Irispeed.

PO," •-- '

ecorausaroxita 11ud4.3t0 divides that
whOde bush/eaa is tosell iu the

.

market houilei or other
.
plaolos are sob-

jao,t p.? fbe retail {rider ' s license, but
99t,00 tbolle w oo.°47. *lt .from thOe
to time. 4. 'r. 4:93p Lne-
jer dittit9ot, bas fitTer,4AL )44 torelieve
l'aduara. tillarlitiut market Atm Is
MOWS91Poo*

tiiiiiirietatingVeitte'
ciety bas been re-Organized for the
winter oidozpalgn. A large meeting
was held on Sunday night in the Me-
P'oPolitatkPoreh, addresses being de-
Sprawl ,Fit..llAev. 4r. Newman. Vice
Fredaiiifax, Swains, 'Wilson. of
„Illiansefitisetts, Pomeroivof Senses,
-Whig, of West Virginia, sail other
iirtliWA•men. The lbllosiiire rois-
Ow-4tiendalloW was unanimously adopt-
ed :

"Believing that the*habitnal use of in-
toxicating lignora as a beverage cantles
poverty, refferiag anti' crinPs, that there is
safety alone in total abatinence, anI that
'lipersonal pledge an&COAVelative efforts
tendfo seiutre and maintain such abet'
maw. the Congreselimal ,Temperate So-
ciety suggests and recommends to the min-
litters and churches, to all temperance or-
ganizations. and to the humane, philan-
thropic and patriotic throughout the land,
to bold simultaneous meetings in their sev-
eral towns. townships and city w ,rds, on
February 22 next, the bidhday of Wash
ington, and unite in the organization of
union temperance en. lades, based on the
simple pledge of total abstinence from all
that intoxicates, and to adopt predicable
measures to have such pledge presented to
every man, woman and child over ten
years of age. Thera aremillions of mem-
bers of Christian churches, millions of
children in the Sabbath and public sehools,
and miliiona of others, who, it is believed,
might he persuaded to pledge their (4th,
truth and honor, wholly to abstain from
the use of intoxic.tiog drinks, and the an
ciety believes if a concerted, vigorous and
persistent effort were made, the one-fortrth,
if not the one Wird of the mitten, would
within a few months be thus pledged and
enrolled."

THE news from-Francs is ominous,
and forebodes trouble to Louis Napo-
leon at the very moment that he had
begun his concessions to the liberals.
and every thing gave indicationOrhis
abandonment of a personal govern-
ment. Rochefort—a peitilent agltad
tor, with considerable newspaper
ability but no statesmanship—has tak-

sn advantage of the killing of one of
his subordinate editors by Prince
Pierre Bonaparte, to inflame the Pari-
sian populace, always mercurial and
ready for new excitement. Prince
Pierre to a cousin to the Emperor, be
lug the son of Lucien Bonaparte, pro
baWy the shiest of the first Napoleon's
brothers. Rochefort had been carried
Into the Corps Legislatif on the waves
of a popularity growing out of his

-sharp journalistic attacks on the im-
perial family, but' being unfitted for
legislative duty was rapidly subsiding

tobbscuri ty, whe n PierreBonaparte's
hot temper and,rash deed suddenly
gave him fresh Mel for agitation l and
he seems disposed to make the most of
It. What the result will be, is hard to
roretell. Louis Napoleon, however,
will at all livards prevent revolution,
and bus a hundred thousand troops in
Paris to back him ; nor will he heal
tate to use them, if necessary. With
his uncle, he believes in the logic of

bayonet and cannon.

THE movement to raise $lOO,OOO for

the family of the late Secretary Stan-

ton bag been success. The amount

bas been already realised, with sub-
scriptions still coming in which will
probably increase the fund to $125,000.
About $50,000 were subscribed in New
York City, Senator Chandler, of
Michigan, gave $5,000. The prompt-
ness with which the country has re-
sponded to the proposition, evidences
the sense of obligation felt by the na
tion for the priceless services of the
great War Secretary.

A CoNeumstuousl, Committee is at
work investigating the doings of the
gold gamblers In New York last folk—
They have been trying to get hold or
cosota, sq.s. a ckobtn, We suppourd
leaders of the gold ring, but thus far
they tisve evaded the subpq3nas.

GEozos W. WRIGHT has been elect
ed United States Senator for the lone
term, by theLegislature of lowa, vicr

Senator (Mines, and J. B Rowell for
the unexpired term of Mr. Grimes—-
both Republicans.

HON. JOHN CESSNA will accept our
thanks for a copy of the Agricultural
Repwt for 1869.

Host. LOT M Monau..t. wason Tues.
day elected United States Senator from
Maine in Place of the late Mr. Fas
anspur. lie already occupies the po-
sition by Gubernatorial appointment.

J?uN Msaavissic, of Baltimore
county, was on Wednesday elected
Treasurer of Maryland by the Legisla-
ture, over Fewler, the present incum-
bent, after a bitter contest.

THE President has nominated to the

Semite litiohm Swope. Esq.. as U.
States -MOW Attorney for UM West-
ern DhitriM of Pennsylvania.

A SAD Casa.—On Tuesday evening hat,
tint. 4. ffeitett, wife of William Hebert or
irk. Ledr, desulred berseif by plunging
hvediong Into a well near the ftpuite. She
bad been "dolt shout one week whit small-
pox, and in the fever she was- perfectly in-
sane. During the night previous her has.
band had watched her from mid-night
until seven o'clock in themorning, when he
went down maim to open his atom While
he tem gone alut managed to escape from
his house. Upon hie return to the room,
and missing her, he at once once instituted
search down to the river and back, and fin-
ally found the had plunged into a well near
the house, and thatshe was still alive in the
depths. He immediately lowered the
Wicket and Mos, fieitert wiped It. Her
husband conitueoced pulling ber out, and
when near the whoa she spoke a few
words ofjoy atbeing thus quickly rescued.
Almost at the same moment the 'chain or
rope broke, precipititing her -back into the
well. After several attempts 'to reach be-,
jfir, I:lpiteriwont down m44sec uring her
by means or ropea, brought her to the sur-
face, not however, until life was extinct.

MILKIIODIJA Teemyawns'.--The Rich-
mond Journal of Saturday says a "most
otarmlug egFoctua of colored people from
Virginia is going co." It assigns the fol-
lowing as thec!nte :

'Tile/ are seeking localities, not only
where wages me better, but where their
votes give tbam the powerofeelf ptpuetionr
Those who know beet the sendments ofour
throngs of colored 'movers,' aver that the
lesson ofthe exodus is, that they bays be
come rrtglitsned to rep to their political
rights tathis State. reeling stns they aes
powerless here, they 'go Maher. South,
where their votes wilt be potential, and
where not onlytheir were wilt be larger
arilmore 080104 bi Vbere instimtions
establishedtbr theiraltradon,impovement

I and elevation are too eta* to be Olken or
01V4P/W4•"

A minor frothlehesocvi, Vhihda,
notes the tact this tie setnnilwbeseoelared
men ieeiddiing and Attie; themselves to

Vwbete and mildstere is in the building
I'ol,lo 00=04artie slave pet to eon-
!lee thesseixdlld. 'll' 'writes: "hemmed
a t( ctiprklui**st Ihia Tarrillaaa,
wlso pt.jpar i e144 ifbnioir s Of lie
boa ban that held bolt tboi whip to the
deadlevel of IPalanatto *mod now be the
walla at hia 4lairaaallaa atel the place' of
blf eagerivoli foe drattedi at the Pinta
eiwisirgum 1164. 44,scr seolusly, We pi".
01111110.7 :

'
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Gbvissisoit Dams', of Utah, died on

Elaterday morning, of Imeurriodia.
Iris said that in London one million of

me; women and children profess no creed

and iseyer enter a place of worship.

town of Santa Kum, in the Sled!leerreant has been entirely destroyed by
en spirthcpnalle.

Icortanr is likely to take the lead in
beetsugar. She produced more last year
than all the other States combined.

Is Chicago, on Sunday night, the ther-
mometer indicated 42 degrees; yesterday
the mercury was down to zero.

A mostrr decision rendered at Philadel-
phia by. Judge Shorewood, of the Supreme
Court, is to the effect that a charitable be-
quell to an infidel society is void.

Ex Secretary Seward and his Unveiling
party have arrived at Havana from Vera
Cruz They will poltably spend a week or
so la Cuba.

Joni W. Proctor, a Chestnut • street,
Philadelphia, retail dry goods dealer, is re
pored as having absconded with abimt
$30,000 Li4bilitits shoot 1133,000.

801131110DT has found out that the present
high price or butter is attributable to the
fact that farmer's daughters generally pre-
ter the piano to the churn.

Poravose are rotting badly in and near
Arnhem, N. H. • Some farmers who had
hundreds of bushels in their cellars have
Windy lost half their stook.

Tax ra.iflcation of tho Fifteenth Amend
meat by the Mississippi Legislature was
almost unanimous, only one vote in the
House being given against it.

ALIMADT Ootwressmen ere talking about
the end of the session, and some are of
opinion that with industry Kean be brought
to a close by the let of May.

Mss Jemima Gads, aged 22, was burned
to death, in South Seaton, inthis State, on
Saturday evening last, her clothing being
set on flru by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp.

Tax Governor of Ohio has pardoned •

young man who was sent to Bate Prison
for manslaughter, on condition that he
drinks no liquor during the time for which
he was sentenced.

Liinixr-Rou.nr, the Radical Republio,n
agitator. is expect e! w soon return to! Paris
and appear as the champion of the family
of the lateVictor Noirin u suit for damages
to them resulting from his death.

Ax important decision of Judge Cadwal
hider, of the United states Court for the
Pennsylvania District, cousins a mer-
chant of Philadelphia in refusing to deliver
his books to the Assessor of lob:real Reve-
nue for examination.

A DBUNKIIII gol into a school-bone
iu Ban Jose, OaL, on New Year's eve, and
in trying to get out thrilngh a window
was caught by his leg and hang head down-
ward until morning, Irina he was found
dead.

Is Wright county, Mum., there lives a
young mother, who at the age of 11. years
nod 8 months give birth toa tine, healthy
child, and at last accounts both werogdoing
well. The husband of this 'Mart young
mother is only 19 years or age.

A yew years ago an ingenious gentleman
managed to get drunk free of expense
almost'daily in the streets' of London by
failing down in a flt, with a small placard
on bis breast, Pdou't bleed me, bud give me
a glass of hot brandy and water,"

AT a meeting on Wednesday night the
coloredRepublicans ofBaltimore advocated
the union of the colored Republicans
throuAtout the State, and advised that
measures he at once taken fur the erection
of school-houses and the thorough educa-
tion of the colored people.

Watt's *dykes by way ofLtsbon confirm
{be news asto the total defeat ofLopez and
the close of the war in Paraguay, intelli-
gence received into/ Paris is to the effect
that hostiliges ip►ye by ao means *eased.
and that Lopez is in the Great ,Cordillera
with an army of 8000 men.

lit .the last fiscal year ending June 30.
1809, the total receipts of the Government

from Internal Revenue amounted to $143,•
037,983. Thls does not igclude the moneys
derived from the cages 011 salariett, suttups
and passports. To the above total Pennsyl-
vanis alone contributed $15,000,000.

AN urchin of seven years went into it

barber shop in Racine, Wisconsin, and
ordered the barber to cut his hair at close

as shear cnikl do it, lie was asked if his
mother ordered it that. wily: "No," said
he, "but school commenose next week, and
we've got a school ma'am that pulls belr."

Rev. James Lynch, colored, recently
elected Secretary ofState, in Mississippi, is
presiding elder in the Mississippi Conies-
*lnce. He intends to continue preaching,
and says: "My personal salvation depends
on my preaching the gospel. God has
called me, I cannot, I dare not refuse."

Os Thursday night u three robbers were
entering the house of Hiram &bids, who

lives a few miles from Loubrville, ho Bred
at them with a double barrel.shot gun and
killed one instantly and fatally injured an-
other. The third robber 'fired into the room
and fractured Mrs. Smith's arm and badly
wounded a child.

Br the Bedford County Press we see
it Is proposed t s extend the Huntingdon
told Broad Top Railroad southward front
Mount Dallas, its present terminus, to
Flintstone, Maryland. 13onte New York
capitalists have recently tweeted it large fltr.
nape near Hopewell, and have it in success
fiat operation, making iron from coke made
from the Broad Top coal.

Dasrkrrothe from the.West show a con-
dition of weather prevailing there which
even excels lu Its phenomena and rapid
changes the remarkable state of that in
this locality. On Sunday night St. Louis
was visited by a tremendous storm of rain,
wind; lightning and thunder, the severity
of which caused a panic in two theatres of
the city. A number of persons were in-
jured in the crush, but none are reported
killed. The storm extended throughout
that section of country, ,and during its eon-
tinusuce the weather was quite warm,
chomping afterwards to intense cold.

TnsT haves prohibitory liquor law in
Blairsville, passed by the Legislature two

or three winters ago, and approved by a
direct vote of the people. TUG law has
been strictly enforced until recently, when
several parties engaged in the hotel and
saloon business consluded that they would
defy it oppnly. For thi4 they were indicted
and tried at the December terip of the In-
diana county court, the matter, of course,
creating great interest and excitement. All
"ix) were indicted were convicted, and
deed 91,400 in the aggntgate, and five of
than, Including oqe !mow, teen Neat to

jilt Fir Ely days wulltt
130.thintit To Demi.Ljoeey Huff, a little

fellow two years and three months old,
whose parents occupy two rooms at No.
1216 North Ninth street, Bt. Louis, bad du
nut of the rooms, sad, child like, wits fond

of plnying with ptinks of kindling sad of
running from Sproom to theother, 4hous
t o'clock on-Biturday attentoou Kra. R 4
testedbodingwater hues tabto the kitch-
en for the Purpose at scrubbing. Little
Joewas in the °err Wei. 444 as the
motherbad ceased pude; the water from
a keit'. tihe child Ali In, and, not seeing
the ltdr, van 'phut'aid rail into it. His
Mahn; dropping the kettle orlon the floor,

IFf eifriflated' lee .107 as s9on

as pod*, We was, homer, far'
!SilvisMed on Use and body. Dr.
Magma, of 01Pallos and Ml* del.'s,
was immediately sysitaird. bet, la spite
of all sertikel altW, deo Ws New died
Id nt tt o'cipeltssisi#4.

NSW* strwissoitommo commits.
Ciatn.L —R. B. Norment, Esq., has

been appointed Counsel to the County
School C. Pm missionera.—Rev.J.A. Earnest
has taken charge of the Lutheran congre-
gation at Westminister.—The First Nation-
al Bank of New Windsor, the First Na-
tional Bank of Westminister, and the Union
National Bank or Westininister, have each
-declared a semi annual dividend of five
per cent.—The County Commissioners, at
their meeting last week, made the follow-
ing appointments of constables : Myers'
District, No. 3, Paul Reinecker, Henry J.
Knipple ; Taneytown District, No. 1, Wil-
liam Cmbbs ; Franklin District, No. 9,
Geo. W. Chase; New Windsor District,
No. 11, Simon Bangs.

CUICIIZELA/110.-Bcarlet Fever of a ma-
lignant type, with a number of fatal oases,
prevails In Carlisle.—On the night or the
11it inst., the grocery store of Cover aid

Beshore, Carlisle, entered by burglars, was
robbed of a small amount of money and
good-.—John M. Ziegler,representing him-
self to be from Newvine, Cumberland
county, was arrested last week in Harris-
burg, on a charge •of attempting to pass
counterfeit moneyon Joseph Strome. He
offered a twenty dollar note on the Nation-
al Bank of Commerce, New York.—Fied-
erick Watts has bean elected President of
the Cumberland County Agricultural Socie-
ty, Henry Saxton Treasurer, and Lewis F.
Line Secretary.

Fgaeralit.—A. little girl of John O.
Heckman, Hamilton township, was sheet
Ingly burned last week, by her clothes tak-
ing tire while some live coals were being
drawn from the bake-oven preparatory to
putting in bread.

Yonz.—Tbe stable of Daniel Heckert,
York, was destroyed by fire on the 18th
inst.—On Friday last Mrs. Ruby, wire of
Pref. G. W. Ruby, of the York Academy;
left, her two interesting little twin children
up stains,for a few momenta, while she at-
tended to some household duty below.;

when one of them approached a ten plate
stove, in the room, and its clothing acci-
dentally took fire. Before Mrs. Ruby
could return the little sufferer was so badly
burned that itdied about four o'clock the
same day. It was an interesting little boy
about three years of age, and of the twins,
wets the only one that could walk.—The
True Democrat says the lower end of
York county has become literally infested
with mad doss. Nineteen of them have
already been killed, and severs] children
and one man named Jackson Torbert, of
the Cress Bonds, have been bitten.—Wil-
liam Peters of New Paradise, accidentally
shot himself in the hand on Sunday eve-
ning last while on his way home from
church. He had a pistol in his pocket,
loaded, which he pulled oat while jesting
with some of his companions and while
carelessly handling the same it went off in-
flicting an ugly and painful wound in the
palm of his hand. Served him right.---The
following gentlemen have been elected Di-
rectors of the let National Bank of Hano-
ver: Jae* Forney, Geo. D. Zlinefelter,
Dr. J. P. Smith, A. B. Rimes, Vincent
()Told, John R. Stine, Isaac Loucks, John
Grove and Jacob Miller. —Jacob Smith,
Windenr township, aged 65 years, fell dead
from apoplexy in his garden on the 9th inst.

FLOM EUROPE.

TEL TROUSLUI n FRISOII-oConwrloAL
Cotrwou.

Loxboi, Jan. is announced to-day
that working arrangements between the
Anglo American, the Atlantic, New York.
Nepfouudland, and London, and the
Societe des Cables Transatiantique Francais
companies have been agreed to. Should
any of ilie cables and land lines and con-
portions be interrn .ted at any time, mes-
sages will be sent by the route which is
open, without regard to thecompany which
may have accepted them, and thus thepub-
lic will be benefited, while the companies
will have the advantage of their business
being continued in the event of the cables
being broken.

Pacts, Jan. 16.—There was a great dis-
cussion iu the Senateyesterday on the affairs
of the lute. ior, and on the general domes-
tic policy of the Government.

Newry moved that the debate_ on the
arraignment ofRochefort be pospimed- until
January 24. M. Olivier oppo-ed the mo-
tion, and the Chamber decided that the
debate should commenceto-morrow, accord-
ing to the original proposition of the min-
istry, by a vote of 39 to 19. The gall-

official journals assert that a majority in
both (Jhambera will support the Ministry in
the prosecution of Rochefort,

Several deputies have received anonym-
ous letters menacing teem with personal
violence in case the Chamber should author-

ize the prosecution of radical journals, and

also threatening serious disorders should
Rochefort be condom qed

ftoscs, Jan. 16.—The Connell yesterday
held a session of four boars. The oldest
legate prrsent complained that many
speeches were too long, and that some of
the fathers did not strictly observe their
obligating' of secrecy in Mani to the pro-
ceedings wf the Council.

Pasta, Jan. 17.—1 n the Corps Legislatif
to-day the debate on the arraignment of
Rochefort was opened. The Chamber was
crowded with spectators. Esincelin felt
confident of the strength of the Ministry,
and advised that the prosecution be almnd
coed. 011ivier demanded the vote of the
Chamber on the questionat issue, otherwise
the Ministers could not continue in office.

• This deciaratton wasreceived with applause
from all parts of the hall. Rochefort. mad*
a violent speecit. Crowds of people me
gathered in Place is Concorde and an the

quay of Me tulleries opposite the hall or
the Legislative body. The guards have
been doubled.

Pam, January 11-6 P. la.—Tbeilebate
in the Clamber IsOssed and the vote has
just been taken. The Clambers has decid-
ed to grant the demand of the Goverment
for the arraignment of Rochefort by an
overwhelming majority. The vote stood
226 for and 84 against theprosecuttai.

Roue, Jan. 17.—Over three hundred of
the Fathers refused to sigh the petition in
favor of infallibility, sod many others re-

ttlrlad Svaalve lowers. The omit:peers of

theproject intend geuing up a ors:Merited-
tion, and amen that they aresure of *dile-
sionkenongh to defeatthe infallibility.

Lollies!, January 11.—The Talgef, a
Catholic organ, says The majority hi he
Mcumenclal Cottnoil in favor of theprepo-
sition of infallibility will be enormous.

R&M, January 18.—TheCorps laghdatif
held an animated session to day. There
was an acrimonlons discussionrtusweenMielsteiCNlivireand Peppy Rambetta.

dannary. 18.—The Spanish pre-
lates attending the Council at Rona have
protested against the authorisation in Spain
of Civil marriages,

Lormond:anuary 18.-14 etters from Rome
say the Ainiwican Bishops object to 4 dec-
ks:ll4oa of Um dogma atoa
the grimed that it will tend to casok pro-
selytism among the Prsestams.

TipSecretary of the liAvy hasrequested
Adudrid lhrmget, al the representative
man of the American navy, to take com-
mand of the naval escort and to take
charge of the ceremonies afloat which are
to ha tendered the remains if the late ldr,
reabed7, now Ipt their way to this country,

MirWelk oatenhave talked' of educa-
tion, the chizena of liallblaystarg have
erected s noble Witham an inatitation of

litendm bag been pat in mooed operi-
tiou, Itlld WittMagma aue are @Mgr.
lad their 4aPPlebAlVa of good athlailan'eli
by sending their daughters to it. It

'rigs 1110111104 1 1 • 17 1911004
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ffrosetblitiestiNletNisOltes
THE ONEIDA COMINUNISTA—WOHNE

THAN NOWINONIN.N.

The Oneida (N. Y.) Communists, who
are well known for their success, are get
tang ambitious of making converts. John
H. Noyes, the life'and brains of this pecu
liar organization—as Brigham Young is of
Mormonism—has wiuen a book giving a
history of Communism in the United
States, and setting forth with greater plain-
ness than ever before the belief of himself
and his followers. The foundation-stone
of the community is the apostolic idea of
having "all things in Common," including
persons as well as property, and this idea is
thoroughly carried out at Oneida, while we
are informed that theConnecticut establish-
ment is one with the other, "socially and
financially." No such distinctions as hus-
band and wife, parents aniUbildren, are
recognized by the commaniti,-but all are
considered as belonging to one another, re-
lations being regulated only by the attrac-
tion that one has to another. Among the
articlesof the creed that legitimately follow
from this fundamental belief are that Shame
is sin; holiness comes Arai, and then free
love ; the abolition iif marriage and the sub •
siltation ofCommunis:n is a Christian duty,
and an on.

This statement of the belief of the Onei-
da Communists is nonew thing, and is only
worthy of notice fr ,,m the broadness and
frankness with which it is now stated by
the leader of the Community, and the evi
dent attempt to attract the attention of the
public by means of his book. It is also
worthy of note that the people professing
and practising these principles—as much
viler and more demoralizing than Mormon-
ism us cab be imagined—are subject to no
molestation, either legal or unlawful, though
closely surrounded by neighbors to whom
their belief is only less abhorrent than their
actions. If any great assignation establish-
ment like this had been set up without the
pietence of religious belief to buoy it op it
wouldhave brew disposed ofpretty quickly.
But Americans are very lenient to all forms
and phases of religious belief.

BASCO 1 TUT, WOODIA--SAD FATE
OF THE WINOCKIE CHILDREN.

New Year's day three children, sons of
Mr. Joseph Wyhle, a respectable laboring
man, residing near Pompton, in Panic
county, N. J., at the Isase of the Wynockie
Mountain, left home for the purpose of
"g"iug nutting" in the woods on the moun-
tain.

It was 4 o'clock when they left home, so
that their failure to return before nightfall
occasioned but little alarm. After that,
however, their continued absence rendered
the distracted parents almost frantic. The
fearful rain storm which prevailed during
the night and part of the next day fear-
fully intensified the feelings of the be-
reaved father and mother, inasmuch astheir
little darlings had not yet been seen nor
heard from.

Oo Monday a search was made by a num-
ber of the country people, but nothing could
be discovered of the whereabouts of the
missing children, whose ages were respec
tively ten, seven and live years. The entire
naghborhood at length joined in the search,
and it was not until Tuesday last that the
mystery was solved.

The innocent trio were found lying dead,
side by side, on the south side of the moun-
tain, some ten or eleven miles from their
home. It was quite thickly covered with
timber where the bodies were discovered.
From the appearances of the latter it is
thought that the children existed for several
days ou the nuts they bad gathered previous
to being benighted, and having lost their
way we e overtaken by physical exhaustion
and starvation, which resulted in death.
The bodies were removed to the home of
their heart-broken parents, for whom the
entire community evince the deepest eyna-
peaky.

BOILI of our Western cotemporaries are

advocating a proposed division ofour State
with the Allegheny mountains as a dividing
line.
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wa. clap,Waikbp, Anger am IN'astal
ws. r. moutaq,=o"l4l4.nig, Gas *or.

4-

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE
Agpin away down In prices. We would cell the at-
tention of the trade to the large reduction in prices
of LAMPS AND GLASSW AR E. Also to the large
stock of same goods that we are now offering. Coa
Gil of finest quality only,and insound barrels, offer•
ad at lowestprices.

Still anotherreduction In price of walt.
Philadelphia$lO.OO sets of Qu.•eneware of84 pieces,

peeked up free,and delivered at our store at wee
price

CCEI

AMLIICAN ALMANAC, ...or the new year. has
arrived for delivery gratis by A. D. linings to all
whocoil for it. This little annual has the largest
circulation ofany bookie the world, made by the
feet that it tertdshes the heat medical advice which
is available to the people—enables them to deter_
seise what their comelmatar are and how to curs
them. It contains the startling announcement of
the cowytograhlassefa rend, or thecombustion of one
of thestars In the firmament with all Itsattendant
plaaats Pan. 21.—1 t

One of the few really sucesavlol enterprises of the
dey Is P k Co's One Dollar Sole. Tasty spasms
ream • gte•ter topportnaity fr the purchase of the
'balloted widow. usefularticles, at &price that comes
within the reach orall classes, than any other.

It is • well andersto.l fict, tb it certain cilium* of
goods pay thedealer. very large percentsne of pus.
St: Thle appears almost necesstry, ruperia Ily in
Fancy Oftele,Jeweiry. Silver Pi.itel Warr. Sc., of
which a dealer dose not sell sufficient of any one ar-
ticle to make It as object of trade. and IA obliged to

~parekase In em tll gnautities ; sad when the 'pulsars
sold by throe -it- four diff.arent e1..., of inerch int•,
and each charge • very Inrlte vr,dit, the price he.
come* docib:e the na 4 ,1 I flVillre before
reaching the betide of ,he

It In mash goon. Perk., 411 C.., IV a lOU Sala:nor
Boston deal moat •zteinsirely. their Alia, are r. ins
MOW they ruititeriailli 4rliele • 401ci slay, olt4o bnly-
lugall • mimulictur.r ot Choir tly11111.1!

gl•rie unlrnrul A:gri11...4U.. Re... 1 their 3.lrertia.•
men/. C. 1,413. 14, /S7o.—lymi

A HUMBUG.

HOW OFTEN WE HEAR Tilld EXPRESSION
from peroons r.ading advertisements of Patent

M.. trines, and In nine eases out or ten they may b.
rig Lt. It is over 22 years sloes A intradwied Dr. To-
bin Venetian Liniment to the public. I bad no

won e, to advertise it, an I left itfor sale with a few
drug sts and storekeepers through small section
of thr wintry, many taking ft with great reluct-
anee; Is I I told tbem to lot icy it,sod '.l' lt
did not o all Istated on my pamphlet, noMne nerd
pay for it. In some store, two or three bottles were
taken on trial by pentass present. Iwu, by many
thought crony, and that would be the lest they
would tae of me. lint I knew my medicine wasif so

humbug. In about two mouths I began to receive
orders (or more Liniment. tunae calling it my value..
bla Lialineut, who bad refused to sign a receipt whim,
I left it at their store. Now my sales are millions
of bv.ttles yearly, anidall (or cash. I warrant it su-
perior to any other medicine for the cure of Croup,

Diarrhosa, Dysentery, Colic. Vomiting, tipasms, acid

Bea4r.kuotal,4* ay Internal remedy. It is perfectly
innocent to take Intelnaliy—ses oath accompanying

each bottle—aad externally for Ohroaie Ilheumatiem,
Elsadache,l4thaps, Frosted Feet, Brnlsea, Sprains,

Old Sores, Swelling% lioce Throats, ie.
Pries SO eta Bold by the Druggists. Dapot,lo Park

Null, Now York. I Jan .7, 11170-1 m
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
Sadden severe pains of theside and back, stitches,

spume, etc. These affection. are moot troublesome
to persons past middle age. Will even come on in
bed; are very painful and often deanery... Indamp
weather they are more frequent than in dry. These
piasters give relief at once, and need to be alw.Ys la
the drawer, heady.

PAIN OF THE SIDE CURED
Allentown, Penn, April 4, 1865

Marrs.T. dUcock G Co.
Dear Birst—My daughter need caw of your Porous

Plasters. Shehad a very bad pain In herside, and it

awed her In one week. boors truly,
JOHN Y. N. El L'NfEtt

Z,OOOSOLD BY ONE DEALER
M .J. Balch & Sot, of Providence, R. I , write,

Illow.13611: "We have sold the PoMae Plasters for
twenty years, acd. at retail and jobbing, moat have
sold twenty-lye thousand alnigethes. They are well

%Mali" LJan. T,lBlO-lm

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS
Two scientific poblkationsare in the field against

the hair dd ea of which lead la the beats. The ''New
York Medical Gazette" and "The Journal of Chemis-
try" bitterly denounce them. Yet the hair may be
safe I y dyed. Have yea seen

PRO/. CUILTON'S TESTIMONY,
founded a • careful auslyais, and certifying that

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
is Dot only a first. class article for changing the color
of Na hair, but

ABSOLUTKLY SAFE

IirORIETADORO- 13HAIR NtILSERVATIVE, as a
Dressiag,ncta like a charm on the Hairafter Dleing.
Try it. [Jan. 7,1.870-1 m

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyspepsia and consilpation are the hourly Pips of

the reetleae, excitable American,and with Chaincome
Inexorable headiest:le, heartburn, and a train ofsmall
diseases. Marshall's Ilixir has been prepared with
special reference to these constltutloaal trbnble of

so many of our countrymen, and so far the prepara-
tion has proved a decidedattacees. The prapiietors
feelthat, In recommending It now after the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but tallilllng a humane
duty towards the general community.--F01121.11
Pam

Pee, Ono Dolper per beta*,
M. MARSHALL ilk CO.,

Drvegises, Proprietors,
1301 Narket ii., Philadelphia.

113Aleld by all Druggists.
July 16. Rau .2.9.--1 y

ED
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

DIIBLIBLIED for the benefit of yowl viten and
1. cabers who anger from Nervous Debility, etc,
supplying the means of self-care. Written by one
who cured blineelf; end gent free on receiving ',post-
paid directed envelope. Address

NATHAN-IRL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Dee. 24, HISIL—Sin

TO CX)NWNIPITICI
The Advertiser, having been restored tohealth in •

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, aft& baring oaf•
fared several pars with a severe , lows affection, aom.
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to mat •

knostu tohis allow-uniform the means of cure.
To all whodeers It, he will send • copy of tb• pre-

scription used (free of charge). with the directions lot
preparing and using the mot,which they will find a
wire Cure fat genewmption, Bathetic Bronchitis. etc.
Theobject ofthe advertisertn sendi ng the Pr...triu-
nesis tobenefit the afilleted, and epreed tutors:let iOn
which he OD112(30/V811 to be Invaluable; sad he hope....
Dry weigher, will try Meremedy, as it will wet them
nothing,sad num Proses biennia&plow visionthe prestalpfl•on,will pleaseaddress

BIT lOW A.RD A. WILSON,
Willtemabwrg,Hlngieounty, New York.

Way1.40.1169.-1,7

May 14, 1

Jan. 7, 1870.—tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
PULIIONIC SYRUP,

sewed. Tonto arid Mandrake Pills, will cars Con-
sumption.Liver Complaint, and Dymond& if taken
according to directkms. The; are all thee; to beta-
ken at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax the Met, endput itto work; then the appetite
becomes goat; the food digests end make, good blood ;
thepatientli ens to growpatient infleeh; the dimmed mat-
te ripente la lunge, and the outgrows the.
diMase and de wall. This is the only way to cure
coasemptimi.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes hiemittmlled snmesain thetreM.-
meat of pulmonary consumption. The Puhnoate
Syrup rheas the morbid matter la the tangs, nature
throw, it offby an easy expectoration. for when the
Pkolllimeor isstter I.rlpe,aslight comb will throw it
*Laud the patient has rest and the lunge begin to

TO do this. the Seaweed Tonic end Mandrake Pills
meatto freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,
so that the Pulitionic Syrup and the food will mks
good bleed.fichencles IfiradrakePills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall
bladder,theawedart.hairy, end the liver le soo
relieved ; the stools willshow what the Pills ran do
nothing hee ever bee* invented aseept calomel
deadly poison which in very dangerous to use uale
OM greet catiO, that will unlock the gall.bledde
=detest ilia saandleas of the liver like Beherch'.
Mandrake Pills. •

;leer Clomphaut is, one cis the beet prmla
entreeacck O'marttpScsto gabls itgentlestimulant aidamour",at•alkali the Seoweed. which this
preparation is made of, esMits the 100111111611 to throw
out the gastriejnicer to dissolve the food with the

m& Syrup,end it is madetoto good blood
aim ihrmeetaaosatosatirtom to the stomach.

The great maim' why physicians do not cure con-
sution Is, they try to de too much; they sit me.death.tostopthe Sough, to stop chills, to stop to gbt
sweets,hictle Never; and by to doing they damage tba
whole digestive movere, locking up the secretions
and serail:m.lly the_ patient stiltsand dies,

pr. flolienok, fa sis nowlumat. does not try, tostop
a ocemh, Wvatt "vats, chills, orhoser. Remove the
came, and they *at all stop of their own accord.—
Ho One Mb M Cored ofOtinsumptkui, Liver Com-
plaint,DyMelleill,Osterrh,Onnktr,Utcaraead Throw t
mime dee liver and stomach ate Made healthy.
Ifa parson bee consumption, of course the long is

some wayare dieeseed, either tubercle., abeceesee ,
mpachlnliig4, Wats apsion, or the lungs ter
a pew ell Net t In such
eases whit moat e done'? Is pot only the lungs
batarewaiting, hit it la the whole body. The
stameeM and WM have lost their power Mistake blood
Mt °fined. Now the only chance is to takeSchenck,.
game which will bringop a tone to the
stuatacit,the patient will begin towant food. It will

~,la.ar dmake good blood, then the patient
a fiab. and soon es thebody hegiraea—ijow, the lunge commence to heal up„ and the po

lleesgets fleslepand wall. This the only way to
ours NowattlePuen•lithelsOlerat lungalesesti,end only Liver Conte
cliitlialc,.,_&-hatick's Seaweed Tonle and,

sliZcient without the Pitmen'°

ea+oll7lllP. 7:001Agater nte wiestly harmlessPills bod sinall bilious
Dr.icbsnek, • o hasecjoyed uninterrupted health

f=y years paskpad now weighs 235 posed', was
ars" tallialionskeleton, in the very baustege

of Pulmonary Ommemption, his physicians hayi ag

and since his nocovery many thoUlathl,Mattlasi7 et.

NieeOZZlg.pr. Wilma%pleparations wit!" the
maze It sinews. lull directlose aosamitaop.
tageach. teaks Itnotabsolutely aeceesarg to
ally see Dr. Sekeetik. 'mhos the patients wish their
huomeasialned, and for this pumices bets probation
ally et hiePrincipal Omer, Philtdelphis, sweep dater.
day. where all letters for advice most be addressed...
Hek aye probseionally at fie. 32 Bond street, New
Yob&rim etherWedneaday.. Fie giros advicetrue,
bit for; thorough examination with, hie Respite-
/memhil ICIIs $6. Odle* hears at each city from
9A. Solo P.

FON' of itatmonle Strip and Seaweed Toni
alma $1.50 per bottle,or S7oa beg-gpiag. g .
jpisfgeiresabod. /weakbs al

11170;flistYldiagN,
artllool4krlr

CEIMEIES

.LOWBSP PRICED

/*fat Nemo.
DISEASES OF T 116.1 SCALP

PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND DA LDNE.
The we of

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

will restore it to ite hat,ral rotor and promvt•
W3l. BLAIR A SON.

Carlisle, Pa. growth.
Our Treatise on the flair bent freo by well.

%L P. HALL & Co , trashes, N.H., Proprietors
Jan.7—bn

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPR
IN TUB KNOWN WORLD

Dr. Wiabart'aereat American Dyspepsia Pulls r
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are •pod tiroand infallible ec
for dyspepsia in Its moat aggravated form, sad • .
matterof bow long standing.

They eenetrate the secret abode oftitle to•rible •
ease, and exterminate It. root and branch, fb

They alleviate moreagony and silent suffering tt
tongnaoan tell.

They are noted for coring the most desperate e
hopeless lases; when erery known meanshill total,
relief.

No fora of ilyspepels or luJigeetioo can resist the
penetrating power.

D. NITART'etPINE*.TRRE TAR CORDIAL.
Li it the vital principle of the Pine Tree obtain ,

by • peculiarorocesw in thedistillation of the tar,
which Its highest toadies► proportion iroretained.
invigorates thedigestive organ. and restored the •

petits. It amnia/se the debilitated system.
marihuana enrich.. the blood, and expels from t
.stem thecorroptlou which .crofola breed. on t
lungs. It dissolves the muralor phlegm it bleb Obi
the passages of the hinge. It■ healing pril”elp
acts upon the irritated .•mace ofthe lungsand throe
penetrating to each diseased part, relieving pain ac
autniciing inflaumstlon. It is the result of years
study and experiment, a ad it is offered to the athlete
with puirttiVe assurance of its power to cure the Co
lowing illus.., it the patleot bee not too long dela
ed • resort to the ntesn, of cure:—
fbasumention of the Longs. Cbugh, &ere Throat an

Bread. Bronchstss. Liver Cbenplaint, Blind
and Bleeding Pike. Asthma, Whoop-

tog Chuck, Dipiheria, do.
A medical expert. bolding honorable collegiate

tomm, devotes hie entire time to the axaminaelon
peutleate ai the office parlors. Associated with hi
are' three consulting physlcians of acknowledg.
eminence, whose 'melees are given to the public tr•
of charge.

This opportunity is offeied by no other inetltothlathe country.
Letv.rs from any part of thecountry, asking mDIc

will be promptly and gratuitously responded to.
Where convenient, remittances should take the Am
of

DRAFTS OR POST-OPFIOII ORDERS. _
Price of Wiebart's American Dyepepeia PiNa,

box. Bent by mail oo receipt of price.
Price of Wisbert'a Pio• Tree, Tar Cordial, 61.6

bottle, or 611 per dozen. Bent by expest
Alt communicate,oe abould be addremed

L. Q C. WlB HART, M. D.,
No. 232 North Arwood Street.

PRILADEL,PIILY
Oct. 72,1969.-3m

.isar DEA',NESS. BLINDNESS AND DATAIR
treated withthe utmost success, by J. TII.IICS.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear:
specialty) in Mr Meth Colley. of Penury/et:sic.
years' experiefses (f eriy -of Leyden, Finljasd.)
805 Arch street. Phill. Testimonials ran be seen
his office. The Medical faculty are Invited to we:
pan) their patients. he has nonecret.f in Tie pt.
tire. Artificial eyei ineorted without pails
eharg• for examinatiou. 'iJaa 29.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For ', tore Front.. Asylum'. :lc 1 Iron Boort::

Wtro Webbingforilboopand Poultry Tnrde; Itroit., •
Iron WireCloth, Moves. Pandms Percent. for
Ores; Rand. &c., Reavy Crimped Cloth for
Arresters Landocopt Wiresfor Windows, Ac :P.::
autkereWires.OrnomentoI W ire Work. &c. Ever.
formation by addrominz tb• trumnfuturere
WALKER & SONS. No. 11 North 131.11 , st.. P
dolphin. [Feb 6.1•

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered fur years from ne,

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the sit
youthful indiscrction, w ill. for the take of sub
humanity, wend free toall who need It, thereceip
direenons for making the simple remedy by who
Gat cured Fufferers wiebing toprofit by the
times experience, can do so by pddre►eing, In p•
confidence JOEIN El. 00 DE!

N0.4 Cedarstreet, New Y

JUST 017T. :

'Cherry Pectoral Troche
For Colds Conghp,Sore Throats and Bronchi

NONE 80 GOOD. NOSE SO PLEASANT, 1.
CURE AS QUICK.' '

RUSIITON t C0.,10 Astor House, New y,,
Use rlO more of Ow.e hor•lble tented oar,,,

"BROWN CIIBEB
0ct.22., 18C9-11m

THE HOWE

SEWING• MACHIN
PROOF POSITIVE OF ITS , Ell

LEIiCE OVER ALL OTHERS '
CERTIFICATE FROM. PERSONS w

. THE BOWL

Pacmas TWP., ADA=Co., Jan .4,
I the undersigned purchased a Wheeler k

Bowing Machin,. • After using it a few weeks I
it not to be as represented. I notified the psipurchased from, and they could net make it
successfully. and refuses] to repossess ittemsel
the machine and refund my obligations. 1 the'
posedof itand purchased a [Lowe, which hoe
perfect satisfaction. ABRAIIAM W AYI3 IRIU II

AIIIPPIMBI.IIO, Oct. 9th, 1
For ever one year I had In time in m 3 faroll) ~

of the Mice/cyst Wilson dewing .liachines. It v
not equal to the range of work I often had on ten
I then disposedof it. and purchased one of the IL
New Aftissilg Sewing Machines. It works delightful
all partici:ll.ra and has failed to render g.
work and entire satisfaction in all Ithels of use, t:
thefinest to the heecket material. I feel frt.
recocum•ail the Howe toall who wish to porcha
perfect family machine.

MRS. WATSON cite

ficu2rugsauar., Oct.9fh.
I have used the Howe. Atmfly Sewing Macho,

more than two years and unhesitatingly prtuoli.its Superior Waltilh/O. Wehave tested it Up. '■neet fabric to the ►eiNost material. Its nit.construction and the great range of work it istoperform, lu sudiclent recommeudation to allwish a ent-rea... Machine, ' We previously ha.Wheeler a Wilson hewing Machine, had it in oweover one year, so d it and bought the Bowe Ma"'which, In my Judgment, in superior to the WhetWilson en e family Machine. .
M63. WILLIAM LYNN

SHIPP/411110114, Aug. 18th, 168 9.
Having used a Wheeler et Wilms fleeing litchifor more than a year, I found Chat it woo 14 nottherange of werk, I,as a seamstress, had occasiondo, I sold it and bought a flown Faintly Sewing Mchine which does all the different !Inds of trult satifactory and would recommend it to all as a No.Sewing MUM e.

SIREI PRISCILLA Z. BOILER
qinpriseanw, dug. 16th, 1869

I bate used a Wheeler & Wiliam Sewing kfachir
for over a year. Not proving satisfactory nor Dein
able to do the range of work fur family purposes,
.oid it and boogbt a Howv Family Sewing klach lu.which 1 bays barn using for soma time, and tatnkranie in reruaintendlog It al a super ior WamilMachine. For its simplicity and great range of Ivor'
it cannotbe excelled.

MRS. JOHNSON SNODDY

SHIPPIM MMHG, Aug. lilth, 1869
I hare used • Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machir

fur over • year. I sold It and bought a "Howelawn
Sewing 31 echlne which nagbeen need fur some time
sod take pleeetire In recommending it as • goc
Family Machine. It can do • great rang• of wor
and Is simple in Itsconstrnetiou.

MRS /REDBRICK MUSLIM.,
JACOB P. THOMAS, Agent.,

Gettysburg, Pa_

TH E REAL EXCELLENC]
and Cheapness of oar ClothingIn tb• only sect

of CUT great SUCCIIIIIL

THE PEREMTION

READY-MADE CLOTHING
REST Iia,TRRIAI.B., We use none but "r

wool" goods every pie,
ofwhich Is well epon
ed, end carefully e
em lned.

Our °Utter. of R
mad•Clothlng •roan
as could work
other eetablidima
OUOUstom Work ; th
work cow binelCoMro
with style.

Oar Made are suppll
with the best tri
Stange, and we see th
they ass them, •

WELL MADE. every article le th.
Meekly tested bete
befog pat intogock

Every garment Told
accompanied with
/mai guarantee, bo
log Ea reeyougible
the carrectimm of
the repreeetitatio

6131.11..NT5P0D. matte.
It le emaceded that o

large business
many other ativaatao
enable no to mil lowl
than any other bow.
W. invite • fair co
pinion of prices.

FOR
PALL AND WINTER Of 1889.

We have made theGREATEST PREPARATIONS YE

NUMBERLESS GARMENTS,
INDLIES VARIETY,

CHGICEET SELECTIONS,
GOODECTO WEAR WEI

STANDARD STYLES,
LATEST tASITIONS,

.NEW FURNISHING GOO

ire-Ali our reds are marked at lower prices th
were the nuns articles last year.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
ADD

DEPARTMENT TOE BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WS
Are espechdly well prepared to

giTie sitimmuoci.
NEW AND Enna CUTTERS,

• rm.:torso STETEEL
DEBATER DISPAT

A FINERLINE OP GOODS THAN VIER,
SCHOOL CLOTHES,

SUNDAY CLOTHES.
• • :.I ANT NEW STY

W14111210 QUA,414148 UNNTFALED.
OAK HALL BUILDINGS
Tax wolcksar Is TISK STATE

it. D. cor.rith k MARIEKT Sta , Philadelpbta. 10
bracing whole block on Mb from Market to r.

Oct• 22 Min WaNAMAKKR A BROWN

Store Room for Rent
A HARZ MANOR is offeredto ita7 bee des[H

change Cif SO intobadness, as the "Odd iroTT11411Assnlation of York Springs" have as
room 66 feet long, Xf wide,with •a open front in
'bog bails* portion f the locough- of yo
8P31403, hasps lout?, Pe.

torfarther taftmatifod, address the "Od,
Hall hetoclaties."
~,,Toehataelawl,Pa.Nov-. 94411160.4t. -

wpTeilt time Democrat, Carlisletadburg WNW, rilarnigge, UrdenVl
sad *bid ilbooutsgeimmt im4 3,,*PI*33303,34

('bke
F

I=

11'itEREAs, tho
si .perattun

, ~unty. 2 aruabotit
I,.rt to obtatiti Tel •

and have prepare!
the purposing, fr

Notice le !nate g
11l ,\llalllticuUllty
the. neeeabary pap
aary inA.t their
mod, orany,furtli

paymeti!.
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J. Slarths enter
County Trteure
Wattles' term ha

If.ilt. -Jodi
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John M

and M. Deatrick,

DEveTy.-31
the It;tu DtltsiCt,
ArginsoAmiv, of
lector 14 Adams .

sell Revenue. Silll
Mr. A..IfiCO.M AA CO
Tau svpontulentt
an accutatuottatio
the Collector's tea

I. U. It. M.-O
ILL. luiluwi

“Ilicer,s ()I L U”.
Lill, I,i IC

.I,,ttUb
11;411-11,, A
F. U. liuphorra ;

It. .‘lt ANsifi
,cr; Keeper of

; Prui)liet,

Fre4lB
0,1. Ailiniou bru
cricE

Cu} ab
ttiA 'fat;

I I .tel, rlv :in. ',UAL
an Cu. ri4y that lr
tum . or tiro ram
amt Tatue v towit
alJewlitiveneds I

["AI [WI ELD.
aluuut❑ IJumot

d 4 in the
and on and u

Andrew Maws
have purchased
seven acres ,d I
in:; town, at $1

S.l LES.-.11 r.
pr,,perty. iu iii
Andrew Brough
ivutits, at 14a200

Mr. liutib has
]y, at t1.t;15, s •V
upon wliicbhoi
h011143. Shop, dm

J. C. Nan.;
story brick dwell
longie4 to the U

HElfia CULP,.
two-story dwelli
CrauY, on Balti
for si,slto.

EXPLANAT
quiry iu rep' •
headed "Clerk
the +iilvertiser, t.

We need Awe

we are riot MI6

paid laisalki,
merits. Our ra
contracts by the
the first Innen
each subaequ
meats and kriail
unless definite/.
Lion.

CONFESSED
Littlestown, a
tarily'appeared
and made a •

concerned In a
last September.
persona in ; the
vain* committed
regal...Mon for Y

The Wrlgbtay
J.unes Cook!s
bed, a quanttei
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